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There are a number of people experimenting in this see 
tion with truck ({rowing for the market and several have report' 
ed excellent results.

Mrs. J. D. Holt, who for the past two years has been de 
vcloping a crop of sage, has gathered her second year's yield 
snd is drying it for the market.
estimate of how much dried sago*1 
sih<> will have, but Hays she feels 
sure that lief venture will prove 
profitable, as the price per pound 
is most attractive. Due to the 
fact that most ait sage used in this 

imported before tho

There are many indications thuV' 
the population o f Slaton is grow- 
irg. says Mrs. Lee Green, manag
er o f the Retail Merchant- Associ
ation.

There is more activity on the 
Railroad than there has been in 
more than a decade, every avail
able house is occupied and many 
home owners are making apart
ment ; in thoir houses to accommo
date the newcomers.

While many of the old timers 
on the railroad huve been trans
ferred or loaned out to other divi
sions, there are many now ones 
coining in and some of the older 
ones are returning, according to 
Mrs. Green, who keeps un accur
ate record on the activities o f the 
people o f the town.

The financial condition of the 
town is unusually good, says Mrs. 
Green, uml she still considers all 
o f the men who have gone into the 
Armed Services as citizens o f Sla
ton and believes that most of them 
will return to Slaton when the war 
is over. Not only will they return, 
but she says that most of them 
will be in much better financial 
condition when they do return uml 
will make much better uml more 
capable citizens than they were 
when they left.

can

country wa: 
war, the scarcity has put a prem
ium on native grown product... 
Her first year’s yield Was used for 
seeding purposes.

Kirby Scuddcr, who has

Are you sneezing?
If ao, maybe y.iu'ro on-* of the 

new T««xa i crop of allergy vic
tims who haie suddenly and mys- 
tiriously developed Imyfever.

Hut here's good news the Uni
versity o f Texas Medical School 
is trying to do something about 
your nilmont.

Medical School officials held a 
conference June R! of all physi
cians in the state who are skilled 
in or interested in allergies, to 
start the hall rolling in n coordin
ated program to combat allergic 
diseases.

Kxuct cause o f the new insur- 
gencc o f “ hay fever”  is not known, 
according to Ur. Chnunecy I). 
I.cnkc, vice president mid dean of 
the Medical school, und that's why 
the conference is being culled.

"W e hope by pooling the ideas 
o f all allergists in Texas mid oth
er interested physician* in sn ex
tensive program to find out the 
cause o f this now outburst, ami to 
find a wuy to combat it,”  lie said.

To insure that our loved onev 
would always he free,

The sympathy we share for his 
family ul homo

Cannot bo expressed in just m w i 
poem;

Cut we will always remember his 
smiling face,

For we know thut he's gone to a 
f i r  better place.

Captain William Gray.”

Captain Merle Garrigucs came 
through here Saturday on his wuy 
to Salt I-uko City, Utah. Hu has 
been stationed at Perrin Field, 
Texas. His wife remained here to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. I- M. Car- 
rigues and Mrs. ilcrschel Craw
ford.

model
garden just hack o f the I*ost O f
fice, reports that lie has already 

(Continued To Hack Page)

Announce Birth  
O f Daughter

Saruh Virginia is the name of 
the daughter horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Settle Friday at 0 p. m. Sho 
weighed !> lbs.' They have three 
other children. Sue, Kenny and 
Mary Katherine.

The following Sluton hoys, who 
have been home on furlough, have 
returned to their stations: Pfc.
Pat Appling to Bryan Fiuld, Tex
as; Pvt. Bruce Maxcy to Clovis, 
New Mexico; Lt. W. II. Mudgctt 
to Columbus, Georgia; Radioman 
Kmory Clifton to San Diego; Sgt. 
Fred K. Splnwn to Lowry Field, 
Colorado, and S-Sgt. Claude W. 
Young, Jr., to Camp Huahn, Calif.Tornado Goes 

Over Slaton CpI. Gordon Shelby, son of Mrs. 
H. K. Shelby, is now "somewhere 
in F.ngland” .

Several people reported u small 
ternudo over Slaton last iklomluy 
night at ubout S:dt>. A distinct 
funnel dipped down from n slow 
moving bluck cloud that went over 
the tow’u, but the fumml never did 
reach the ground.

James D. Kccsc, son of Mr. und j 
Mrs. Douglas Kecso, left this week) 
for Camp Walters, where he w illl 
report for induction into the arm-1 
cd services. He was in the Tcxus 
Tech KOTC to ;  three years.

USO IPanfs Magazines And Cards 
To Distribute To Men In  Service

The U. S. 0. is not getting** “
enough magazines and playing! f i t
curds to meet the requests o f the 11 l O l l y  U l  I T  U l € T  
service men who pass through! . .  . . .  .

you Ho .appreciate their ef
forts.

Yea. typical Slaton fathers 
like Ray Hickman, W. F. Fer
guson, John Berkley, H. R. 
McKee. Pete Pierson and many 
others will be strutting around 
with their chests out nil day 
next Sunday and let’s all give 
them a hand, folks, perhaps 
they do deserve a little credit 
for it is to men like these that 

nation ow es its birth and 
its existence.

Plans Made To 
Build Monument

Trainee Curnte L-c Bickcrstnff | 
is now attending u military c:ii-1 
lege In Chester, Pennsylvania, j 
studying civil engineering. He i 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bick- j 
erstatf Mrs, 'Rickerstuff, the 
former Mix* Doris Martin of A m -! 
arillo, is expected this week for I 
an extended visit.

LT. RAYFORD ROBERTS

A co-operutive drive to raise 
funds with which to build a inonu 
merit to the men who have gono 
Into the Armed Services from Sla
ton and this section will he started 
in the near fuluro by the members 
*’ f  the Pioneer Study Club ami will 
he sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce, nnfcl Briggs Robert
son, who left Wednesday for New 
York, where he will visit his son, 
Briggs, Junior,

The members o f the Pioneer 
Study Club and Mr. Robertson 
(dan to construct the monument of 
granite or murhlc and to place it 
on the City Hull park grounds.

Mr. Robertson' will return from 
New York aliout July 1st and 
will assist in raising the money by 
public subscription for the monu
ment.

Lt. Rayford Roberts, stationed 
at Iungley Field, Vn., in the A ir 
Corps*, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrti. L. B. Roberts. He w.'U 
he hero about ten days.

Better water your lawns ami 
gardens early in the morning or 
late ut night, onyx E< H. Word 
over at the City Hall, for the wat- 
ei system is not capable of -ap
plying all of tho water that is in 
demand in the early evening-.

According to Mr. Ward the city 
wells are capable o f supplying 
ninny times as much water ax is 
consumed in Slnton, but the pipe.- 
r.ml pumps are not capable of get-

our

The Office of War Information 
offers these pointers for home- 
folks writing to loldiers, Bailors, 
and marine*—based on sugges
tion* gathered in a survey among 
• on icemen at home anil overseas, 
in cooperation with the Sjiecial 

( (  oiitinu-.l on Page Co*" _

Pvt. Leroy Kiiglish, .-un o f Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. English, I- now sta 
Honed at Camp Bragg, North Car
olina. He has been In the Army 
only a short time, but i * very well

Slaton Boy In Many Exciting  
B atik In Southern Pacific

Emory Cfton, son of Mr. an H 
Mr*. A. L t lifton. who left last 
Monday up) back into duty in 
the Navj fter a furlough of u 
month, r*?rtcd that he has seen 
active fds? In many exciting: 
event# of a Pacific war.

Emory »  present at the battle; 
fur the figii Wands. M i d w a y  
battle, thrutding of troops at 
Guadalcanal*! hi# ship has made 
several i f  t® Australia sad 
New (. ijOnla. Toe *hip on 
which be ** Radioman did 
doss w n »r the ships in tho 

Toak F*ran lhc *rouP wheo lho 
Airtraf'- H° rnt'1 'V1‘ * 
and h. a**d in rcicuing many

o fTho>*ip r» p{ th,‘ " r eL
Em ory | * * F «ubor of th<’

„ ! p  111. " '! , .  .Khoujrh h. 
l ‘ , ear- of age He ha#

* * * * ,  a i « «  * » t h .

. mi ^  i f  * - '* jt
_ . . a,.„i where ho hope*
T4»lnlli•*, ’ ,, , within the next two 
p. grad i-** ‘
years.

fectively and so far as we know, 
our error did not seriously inter
f i le  with Flag Day in Waco. We 
wish to call to the critical observ
ers’ attention that we did report 
that June 1 I would lie Flag Day, 
which is fifty  per cent right and 
• latihllcs show that anyone who 
is right fifty-one per cent of the 
time will make a fortune. All we 
need to do is to improve just one 
per cent more.

(Cbnjtinn d  >n I’/.p,

WHOSIT? WHATSIT? WHERESIT?

The Growing 
Population W O M E N  IN SERVICE

W O R K E R S  NEEDED FOR  
SURGICAL DRESSINGS

The surgical dressing room re
ports tluit 1500 combination dress
ing- were folded last week. The 
quota for June is high and more
help is needed.

The Fireman’s Auxiliary works 
„ „  Tuesdays, and Wednesdays have 
K-on designated ns the dny for 
mothers of Service Mon to work. 
'Die Posey Demonstration Club 
works Thursday ufternoon and 
D a u g h t e r s  of the Pioneer* nnd 
Sub Deb Clubs work Thursday

Don and Danny are the names 
o f the twin boys born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Edwards, Jr.., Thurs
day, June 10, at 7 p. m., at 
Mercy Hospital.

Aux. Veda L. Parker visited in 
the Douglas Keesc home over the 
week end. She is stationed in 
ltuston, Louisiana

The two illustrations showrd 
here are of scenes xomcwheri j 
in the vicinity of Slaton nn> j 
were taken n good innny years - 
ago. Mr. M. A. Peinbcr sayi! 
the Gin was one for which hr. 
sold a steam operated trnctoi' 
for it* motor power. .

The other outfit it m wheat, 
gathering gadget of some kind; 
according to Mr. Penibcr, and! 
must have hern operated iiq 
these parts when it was a con i 
tc»l between cotton nnd wheal 
ns to what would be the pay 
crop.

To the first three people cor
rectly identifying both illux j 
trations we will give one past 
each to the Palace Theatre 
Phone or write Whosit Editoi 
at the Slatonite..

A canning center where prepar-, Mrs. Minnie Ann Shaw, home 
Ion of nil kinds o f fruits und j demonstration agent and all those 
gotublcs may be done by npprov- who wish to take ndvantngc o f the 
methods will be opened next facilities should get in touch with 

unday at the West Ward School Mrs. Shaw before the time they 
ider the sponsorship o f the Vocn- wish to do the work, 
mal Agriculture Department o f The Center will 1h> operated on 
c Sluton Independent School Mondays, Tuesdays nnd Thui* 
stem, in connection with tho dny* from H a. in. until 1 £ and 
or Food Preservation program, from l p. m. until 5 p. m.
Lights, water and fuel will be Facilities to take care o f a large 
nvlded nt no cost to the public amount o f canning have been pro- 
id equipment for the preparing vldcd, but due to the time roqutr 

fruits and vegetables will be ed to process different fruits nnd 
ovided but cans, jars and fruits, vegetables, it is necerxary that 
getables ami all other supplies those wishing to do canning make 
ust be provklod by there who arrangements with Mrs. Shaw bo- 
ixh to do their canning. fore bringing supplies to tho
The work will be supervised by center.

that Tuesday. J 
*tag Day- Th,‘ * 
tn * * nl *°  “
h  sefidb'C u‘  0
eparste
tir errors. Flag
in Slaton wry
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SOUTH PLAINS
Health Rules

AND INDUSTRXABDIDE
O f all the things that should be 

kept sanitary and clean the most 
important should be the place you 
sleep. The state o f Texas und the 
health authorities consider unsan
itary mattresses one of the most 
dangerous health hazards and have 
passed stringent laws controlling 
the sale of used mattresses.

To protect the families health 
• very head of a family should have 
hU. mattresses renovated ut least 
-ace every two years, says Mr. Kd 
Meyers, manager o f the Slaton 
Mattress Factory. Not only does 
renovation make the mattress ster
ile, but also gives it the original 
buoyancy und lightness that it hud 
when it was first made.

The Slaton Mattress Factory has 
the newest und best equipment to 
do mattress renovating properly 
and can turn out the work prompt
ly ard at a very moderate cost.

Mr, Meyers has hud many years 
o£ experience in the making of 
mattresses und does business all 
over the South Plains. He is al
ways glad to quote prices on mak
ing new mattresses or on renovat
ing any kind o f mattress and will 
t>e glad to give information on 
••aring for your bedding.

. . . — V . . . —

Slatonite Want Ada (let Results.

What To Do About 
A Hot Summer

Only those who have awnings 
know what it means to have pro

tection from the broiling summer 
sun. Once you get them you won
der how you could have suffered 
so long without them. There is 
nothing that adds so much in ap- 
pearancu to a home or to u busi
ness structure as crisp, new col
orful awnings, especially the kind 
thut Fkinncr Awning Co. of Lub- 
bocK is now in position to install.

The Skinner Awning Co. still 
has the good, prewar materials to 
make into awnings and since you 
cannot get material to remodel 
your exterior, there is nothing you 
can do to improve the uppeurnnee 
of your home except to dress it 
up with new, striking awnings..

Awning- from the Skinner Awn
ing Co. o f Lubbock are priced very 
conservatively and most everyone 
is agreeably surprised ut how lit
tle the work and materials can be 
supplied. This company is always 
glad to quote estimates and make 
suggestions on how awnings ought 

; to be made. They can make awn
ings to fit over any window or 

J door and ulso do repair work on 
awnings, luggage covers, cots, and 

I many other items. Visitors are al*

p la in s  JWiimmiriittEu.
Kstnhlishcd 15*16 

Same ownership, same manage
ment as when started 

West Texas' largest dealers, 
doing business in West Texas 

and Eastern New Mexico. 
We buy in carload lots for cash. 
We sell direct to the ultimate 

buyer, not through agents. 
Large stock to select from, and 

j visitors are always welcome. 
On the right as you enter Lub

bock from Slaton.

band Instruments Records 
leaching Material 

Sheet MusicB . E . A D A I R
M U S IC  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Stock Musical 
Supplies

1012 Main St. Next to Hilton 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Business

M O V I N G
Daily Freight Tripi

Alcorn Motor Freight

W e arc Careful and 
Prompt

Daily Freight Trips to Lubbock

We Mske
V E N E T IA N  B U N D S

To Order
and make old blinds new. We 
also make Red Wood Awnings. 
Call 5*632 in Lubbock, dav or 
night.

LUBBOCK  
V ENE TIA N  BLIND  

M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO.
KOI O 'HAIR. Owner 
ilt'J- A College \ve.

1111

W E  NEED M ORE  
Cream, Eggs, Fryers, Hens 

For Government Orders
and we especially invite Farm
er* in the Slaton community to 
get our prices when they have 
these items to selL

R A LPH  ROBERTSON
2707 Are. H Rhone 6013

Lubbock, Texas

iiiitsniiauiiiiuioKif'̂ nmuHiiinitiitiiiiRii

Q  I P  V *  f 'J T  A T  t * " l" ' " rw' buying ;i u-*-d piano now, we 
will tak.- it hark and allow full amount 

paid, on a new piano when new piano* arr produced.
r -ell Musical instruments. Records and Sheet Music.

South Plains Music Co.
1214 Broadway Lubbock Phone 7051

ways welcome and it's no troub
le for the Skinner Awning folks 
to answer questions.

_______V . . .  —

B rrr! Winter 
Is Coming

“ Don’t be like the man who 
would not patch his roof when the 
sun shines because the rain did 
not come through the holes, and 
could not patch it when the rain 
came pouring down,”  says Lee 
Tudor, manager of the Slaton Coal 
and Grain Co. “ Now is the time 
to order coal while delivery can 
be made.”

The Slaton Coal und Grain Com
pany always keeps a big stock i f  
coal in grades for all purposes ns 
well as feed and grain of all kinds. 
They offer several different brands 
for all building purposes and carry 
bulk feed ns well ax sacked feed 
for both poultry and live stock. 
They offe* several different brand 
of the letter quality feeds to make 
more balanced rations or feed it as 
they come in the sacks.

They are in the market fur poul
try and will pay top prices for 
good fryers ami hens. I f  you need 
anything in this line see Mr. Tu
dor and he will see that you get 
prompt and efficient service.

. . .  — V . . .  -

Slaton Has Good 
Freight Service

Very few towns have the good 
freight service that Slaton and 
this vicinity enjoy, says 0. N. A l
corn, who operates the Alcorn Mo
tor Freight Lines. With Ills daily 
motor freight service to Lubbock 
this company delivers all kind* of 
freight in the shortest possible 
time and saves much gaspline and 
tire wear for those who have tra f
fic  with firms in Lubbock.

The Alcorn Motor Freight also ■ 
makes special trips to all parts of 
the country and can move house
hold goods to other towns or go get 
treight in other localities. Mr. A l
corn personally oversees all freight 
moved by his Vans and has the rep
utation o f doing very satisfactory 
work. His vans also are equipped 
to move freight from one part if 
town to another and u phone call 
will get full information on costs 
and schedules.

_______ V . . . —

Big M arket For 
Good Produce

The men in the service must lie 
very, very fond o f eggs says Ralph 
Robertson, who operates the Ralph 
Robertson Independent Produce Co 
in Lubbock. Ralph has a big con
tract with the government to sup
ply an ulmast unlimited number 
ol eggs to the men in the service 
and he is paying top prices to the 
poultry raisers o f this section to 
bring them to him.

Ralph says the produce raised 
in this section o f the country is 
top grade and the farmers and 
* ven the folks who live in the smal

ler towns can make good money 
raising chickens, eggs and by feed 
ing cows.

Mr. Robertson bus been in the 
produce business for the past f i f 
teen years und is thoroughly fam
iliar with this line of business as 

w e ll as with the best methods to 
produce good quuiity produce o f ull 
kinds. He has many suggestions 
that he will be glud to make to 
anyone interested in getting toil 
results from their poultry and live 
stock and he Invites visits from 
those who are interested. His place 
of business is convenient to any 
one from this section of Lubbock 
County as it is located on the right 
hand side of Avenue II as you en* 
let Lubbock from the south.

. . . — V . . .  —

Farmers Get 
First Attention

While proper lubrication has ul- 
ways been important for motor 
driven vehicles it has never been 
more vital than it is now and M. 
L. Murray, local representative for 
Conoco Products says that he will 
be glad to supply any motor car or 
tractor owner with valuable infor
mation concerning the proper lub
rication of motor driven vehicles.

“ With the Food for Victory so 
important to the nation and to us 
ull individually I feel that it is 
ur duty to work as close as pos

sible with ihe farmers in order to 
secure full production. We are 
milking extra efforts to deliver 
both gasoline and lubricating oils 
to the farmers of this section and 
will do everything in our power

to make deliveries on short notice. 
Any farmer who needs tractor 
gas, lubricating oils mid other sup
plies can get our prompt attent
ion,” says Mr. .Murray.

Mr. Murray, who has operated 
the local agency for Conoco Pro. 
ducts for the past five months, 
reports that the demand for Con
oco Products is g ro w in g  steadily.

. . .  — V . . .  -

How To Calm 
Your War Nerves

Even in war times when there 
never seems to be n time when 
there is not something! to keep ones 
nerves on edge, you can find a 
few minutes of calm and pleasure 
at the Adair Music Co. where you 
may find the newest and best in 
sheet music and recorded music. 
The U. K. Adair Music Co. in Lub- 
liock features the largest stock of 
sheet music in ull West Texas u< 
they carry an immense stock of 
musical selections from the jazz
iest o f the jazz to the most class
ical. This Company also carries 
nil kinds o f musical instruments 
including a large showing o f re
built pianos that have been put in 
perfect tune and mechanical con
dition.All o f these instruments ure 
priced most attractively anil can 
be bought on convenient terms.

Visitors are always welcome i.t 
the Adair Music Co. and those who 

ienjoy playing over the new mus
ical pieces that come in from day 
to day may do so on the instru
ment . provided for that purpose.

. . . ~  V . . .
Job Printing Neatly Hone.

TH IS W EEK’S LESSON.

“ Is the Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?" is the 
subject of the U'sson-Sermon 
which will bo read In all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
June 20.

The Golden Text is: “To us
there is but one God, the Father, 
o f whom ure ull things, und we in 
Him" (I  Corinthians 8:0).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the llible: "By tho 
word of tho Lord were the heav
ens made; and all the host o f them 
by the breath of his mouth" 
(Psalm 33:0).

■

TOE POCKETBGOK  
of K N O W LE D G E  ^

W

M HOVEL GUIDE TO WEATHER 
CONOrnOWS 16  A  NEW INK 
WHOSE COLOR CHANGES A. 
INDICATE THE HUMIDITY ltd >: 

THE AIR

* 9 c R A P P IE  A N D  O N E R  M E A TS  CAN 
N O W  B E  C O O K E D  IN  A  N E W  

fW P E R  C O N TA IN E R  W H IC H  
W IT H S T A N D S  3 5 0 *  H E A T

INDIANS Of 
SOUTH AMtHCA 

BMTTHt MKIPS 
TtAMCST RfifAD 
lOMTS—  THE 
L0AVrS*.HEASt«e 
-w onrracross 

ANOeuTMtF
OLm sam s

A 'substitute FOR St*l ITSELF 
IS A NEW LAMP THAT RADIATES 
HEAT AND ACtVAllV CONTROLS 
WEATMfR CONDITIONS By CASTING 
AfcTiriCIAfSUNBtAMS'ON flANT-, 
AHP VtCtTABltS

D O  NO T G IV E  U P

Having Your Car Body Repaired 

until >ou have seen us. We do 

Fender and Body Work, repair 

locks and rcgulatom. Sec me.

H O Y T ’ S
Auto Fender and Body Shop

Tho Lcssoi 
es the follow] 
Christian 
cnco and Hi 
Scriptures," 
"In fin ite Min 

erns ull, from 
to infinity" (

tn*on ulso includ- 
passage from the . 

[fnt« textbook, “ Sci- 
lth with Key to tho 
( il&ry linker Eddy:
1 creates mid gov- 
i'ft« mental moleculo

).
V ,j____

Have your prn 
TEAGU E’S URL 
registered pharmxTiq.

^ S lio n i filled at 
% H E  by «

isclxi.

A b e l l
Sanatorium

V M M

1041 Broadway Dial «841 
a a *«irii. wassepb

Consultation ana Uxem. t’ rM 
"A DrugUu institution"

Specializing in Nervous and 
Chronlr Disorders. Operating 
Under the Direction of Licens
ed Physician
rormfrly ol Miluns Bantioilum. Ula- 
«rn Well*. Ut.. «hu crtrtlrrd m that 
institution lot II m Mto ss-nt trtsl* 
<n»nl sou rrrstM «t O'tn Bos'. r#«s»

Seed,
For Garden and

Coal
Field

Grainor
See Us For Low Prices

Slaton Coal and Grain „ s " Z ' ™

^ enovatco ' Have Us 

Make Over 

or Make You

NE W  MATTRESS  
and Enjoy Life 

SLATON  
MATTRESS CO.

I 30 E. Garza Phone 121

JWR. FARMER

You’ ll Save Money By L’ulng

CO NO CO  PRODUCTS

Let uh tell you how.

M. L. M URRAY

Conoco Consignee 

Successor to A. R. Ihld

For New Roof or for Repairing of Your Present Roof 
write

TEXAS ROOFING. €0.
2214 Ave. H Lubbock UI 8577

A C A U rD P W A  FA C T O R Y  l - '  
CARCFUUV GRADimS ItAlON.; 

(W H IC H  ARC N O V / B fclN C . 
USEO t!KE BlCCDfTAf.tU 

FOR TRANafttS

This is headquarters fot
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Canada’s Mothers D o 'B ig 'J o b ed to the Lubbock General Ho*, 
pitnl when he fell from the tower 
of u windmill. He suffered from 
severe injuries but is improving 
satisfactorily now that ho is home.

Goorge Gamble visited a few 
days with his sister, Mrs. R. I). 
I ’ resley, of Shallowuter, lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. .Cade vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Ward of Morgan Sunday.

Mias Margie Shelton visited in 
the home of Mae Peterson Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Jack Pair o f Can

adian visited relatives here last 
week.

Visiting in Mrs. M. I). Gamble’s 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
It. 1). Presley und son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson ure 
remodeling their rent house for 
the gin workers.

Charles Lee U6y Cade has won 
i the Registered Polund-Chlnu gilt 
given by Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
He chose the gilt from the litter 
of the g ilt that was given uwny 
last year to Adrew Kitten.

Are those farmers spinning a- 
round out here? Checking sund, 
planting over

dition a lot o f persons who were 
already drawing benefits have 
gone back to work, thereby atop- 
ping their income from Uncle Sam 
temporarily. Benefit puymenta 
o f this type will be resumed when 
these workers retire from covered 
employment.

Payments o f death liencfits to 
dependents have increased, howev
er, This is natural, .John Palmer, 
Manager o f the Sodul Soeurity 
Hoard Field Office in Lubbock, 
pointed out, sinco u larger number 
of person* come under provisions 
of the act thun formerly. A nuni-

MK8 . M. IX GAMBLE

Rev. Clinton filled his usual ap
pointment at Union baptist church
Sunday. 11 >th services were well 
attended.

Cinadt t tz ----
n to take tin*
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mental molcculo

The announcement has been re
lented of the murriage of Miss 
Kathryn Robertson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.i. K. A. Robertson, und 
Pvt. R. M. Cade, Jr., son o f Mr. 
und Mrs. R. M. Cade.

The wedding services were held 
in the home of Hr. Wier of Paris, 
Tt::u*. Dr. Wier i; a presbyter.an 
minister there.

Tlie bride wore a royal blue silk 
•• uit, with white und black ucccs- 
■ (’lie.-, and carried n whito biblo 
v.-.tli - a garilcniu eorsnge.

Only close relatives attended the 
the wedding. The couple will inako

Cotton Jacket her of dependents o f soldiers undand hunting seed.
sailors killed in the war are draw
ing sociul security benefit* now, 
bused on work performed in indus
try covered by the act before they 
went into the service.

The W'ar Department sends 
copies o f its casualty lists to the 
Social Security Board, and if the 
man had a social security account 
number the Sociul Security Hoard 
notifies hi* dependents, instead of 
waiting for them to ask for the 
benefits.

And my, how the damp weather 
helps these little weeds grow.

Pvt. Jack Cade of Wichita Falls 
was visited hy his aunt und uncle 
R. M. I ’Hdes. last week end.

b e ll
torium

O r g a n l ie d  g r o u p  g a m e s  a re  Im p o r t a n t  In  t h e  p r o g r a m  p la n n e d  f o r  
th e  t in y  to te  s h e l te r e d  d a l l y  b y  th e  D o m in io n - P r o v in c ia l  N u r s e r ie s .  
T r a in e d  a t t e n d a n t *  c a r *  f o r  e v e r y  n e e d  o f  t h e ie  y o u n g s te r s  w h o s e  
m o th e rs  a re  e m p lo y e d  In  C a n a d a ’ s m s n y  w s r  I n d u s t r ie * .

Social Security 
Payments DeclineThose visiting in the home o f F. 

II Griffin Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Hooter. Toy Lurch, 
l mnctt.. Son ter, dink* Meyers, anu 
Gertrude So iter.

y D IM  «841 
tts. masskpb

»na bxem . F ree  
<s Institution**
in  Nervous s o d  
rders. Operating 
rcctinn of Llccns-

The increase in new social sc- 
i urity accounts has been accom
panied by a decrease in request,- 
for primary benefit payments for 
old-age and survivors insurance, 
indicating many di-year-olds are 
stuying on their jobs and in ad-

liave your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S' DRUG STORK by a 
registered pharmacist.

visiting with her aunt and uncle 
Mr. mid Mr . Boyd.

Those visiting in J. 1!. Patter- 
miii’:; home Sun lay were Kd Rich- 
aid Ricbsidc un i Rev. Uiluton.

Mr, and Mrs. Horace Smith of

lr.| (jartlotlum ilia- 
■ hu crtrllttd I* IW ! 
era tlio ataia trral- 
• l O'," Rom, r»««*

Slutou spent tj-.e week end with 
their daughter. Mrs. R. M. Calc.

Pvt. Charlie Meyer., has not ar
rived at hi* camp due to so much

TbUbced weals at r-gv 
icst pcfiods ami Mipeivl 
non ai> among the duMI 
rial* supplied to ttn-s<» 
of (aiisJUq women war

Knowing their etilldic 
taied lor. Ctttiadian won: 
liii'lr best effort* into 
jobs with a free mind.

Starting mainly at 
Canadian women hav 
every field of ope rat I 
thou where sheer Ure! 
prime requisite They i 
Intricate r.idi and eU 
vjeer siiell fuse- parai 
uniform- thro operate 
milling micbtiu* the;

Low Prices 
Phone 223 

Texas Ave.

Local &  Long-Distance FURNITURE M O V ING
---------------  Daily Truck to Lubbock ---------------

Common Carrier

rain. He i* water-bound in renn- 
i ee. Charlie reported this place 
i- beautiful, however most » f  it 
i* under water.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Russell re
ceived a message last week that 
liicir nephew. Pilot James Rus
sell, was reported missing in ac
tion.

Mr*. S. J. Presley is visiting 
relative* in Led River county

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Peterson and 
family visited in the Union com
munity Sunday.

Specialized Motor
Permit 2034 Permit 13225associate female workers in air

craft plants with the sewing of 
fabric in airplano wings and fuse
lages. tt Is less well known thai 
they now tackle the make-up of 
electrical wiring, riveting, welding 
and fitting of sub-assembly wort, 
on metal planes.

many sections of shell filling, ex- 
plosive nml chemical plants. In the 
vital aircraft production field their 
numbers have grown from a hand
ful at tho outbreak of tho war to n 
total larger than the pre-war total 
of all employees.

And while it is customary to

FARMER

loner By Using

PRODUCTS The Loveless
M E D IC A L  A N D  S U R G IC A LA short mesa jacket of heavy 

rotton makes a summer evening 
gown an informal evening dress. 
Tho jacket worn here by Maureen 
O'Hara, RKO star, is trimmed with 
a dr .wrutring anti three buttons in 
a soft. dusty red. The same dusty 
red forms the background for coral 
and rose stripes woven into the 
simple evening dreas. Unpressed 
plea's Iring sl.-tuler fullness to the 
skirt-

Santa Fe CHIEF TOPICS Matthews a* trainmaster on the 
Punhundlc division with headquar
ters at Wellington, Kansas, suc
ceeding L. M. Olson, who was ap
pointed trainmaster ut Clovis, suc
ceeding T. J. Anderson, who was 
appointed trainmaster with juris
diction over Clovis Terminal, Ros
well and Carlsbad districts, suc
ceeding C. E. Martin, who was 
made night trainmaster at Helen 
terminal. Matthews. former 
trainmaster at Sluton, returns to 
the Santa Fo following u leave of 
absence during which ho was en
gaged in Government war produc
tion activity. ThO promotion of 
N'oble nml Baker were effective 
June 8 and the other changes are 
effective June 10.

C L I N I CM U R R A Y

General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Labe ratory Facilities

Rv, G. Loveless M. D. J. Elbert Loveless, M. IX
Miss Helen Argo, Cashier

Sunday, 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. Only Slaton, Texas

Consignee 
to A .  R . W i ld

Quite a reunion was held in the 
home <>f A. M. Pair when their 
son, Lt. Jerry Pair, presented to 
hi* family his new bride.

The wedding t «»k place Tuesday 
night June 8. in Sun Antonio, Tex
as.

They are spending a seven day 
honeymoon with his purents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M> Pair,

iug make* an ordinarily difficult 
problem even more so.

“ With harvest but a matter of 
days and no cars accumulated to 
handle tho crop, we will have to 
do the best wo can with the cur
rent supply, but it is highly pro
bable that wheat will have to be 
stored on the ground temporarily. 
Although we handled 10,000 cars 
during the harvest rush ln*t year, 
subsequent loading.* have brought 
the total the 100,770 cars moved 
since May 1. 1912.

—

The promotion of J. A. Noble 
< district engineer of tho South

ern territory o f the Santa F*i Rail* 
vny Western Lines, to succeed 
W. II. Rochester, who was name'] 
A**i tant Chief Engineer of the 
Con t Lines, was announced to
day by Cl. U. Joffer:*, general

Much of America’s half billion 
bushel harvest of whent in 10 l*t 
probably will be piled on the 
ground, at least during the har
vest rush, in the opinion of Santa 
Fe Railway officials who arc pre
paring for the annual harvest’s de
luge of grain.

Because ofwnilitary transporta
tion rcquinniBits, surplus equip
ment formerly allotted to handle 
tiic whcst^jiish simply doe* not 
exist J.'ickeiyar and the 19 Id crop 

in local storage until 
Tqts movement to terminals or mills 

artlmc necessity, the

Present Roof

Mr. und Mr*. Amoves Hedrick vis- 
lied In the borne of Mr. und Mrs. 
H. U, Jones Sunday,

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. White Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hughes 
and daughter, Cathryn Elain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and son 
{.'outer and Mr. nml Mr*. Joe Cam-

War Work
of a Santa Fe Wheat Carecomes u vv 

silroad expert! pointed out,

A near shortage of grain car 
ixists today, two weeks in ml 
twice of the wheat harvest. San 
a Fe loading* of old wheat an 
I3J percent greater than la*t yeat 
and virtually Ml available car* 
suitable for train handling art 
required by kipiK-i - daily. Pond-

Not every worker who dies it? 
covered by the Federal Obi-Age 
und Survivors Insurance law, even 
though taxes have been deducted 
from his wages and taxes have 
been pnl 1 by hi* employer. Con
sult the nearest office of the So
cial Security Hoard , for detailed 
information.

ble Mis* Nancy Cdtld *»f laiwoek 
vi-ited her grandmother, Mrsi.J. 
(i. Hampton last week.

Sgt. (Toy Presley has reached 
his destination safely. Mrs. Pres
ley received the word. A fter a 
spell o f M'u-aleknes-, he said *' ev
en the ground was very beautiful 
and the scenery was divine.

lllllie Pair, the grandson of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. M. Panr, was rush-

time, the nistive power problem 
it equully prroing as the grata 
nr situaiiot, recording to J. J. 
Mahoney, g. pul superintendent 
Of transportatko for the Santa Fe, 

“We until ipge «  movement of 
40,000 ears J wheat this year 
from Wester r I&fttas. Oklahoma. 
Texts und (V  ’-ido, the majority 
of which is tbwhcd with combine 
hurtester, ri - 'nK a large num- 
l«r of curs ed In advance of 
the harvest U mfet the demand, 
Mahoney coi “ We have ap
proximately **> m ire Santa Fe 
pala car* offar line than u ycur 

,i{*. leaving - only 40 percent of 
«or own go*d »r* on home rail.*, 
lait )t u  ¥ r kd a large number 

«< OK fare l*0*  e#r* *l ,r‘ 
r ib  the vJLtw lt awaiting bur-

»«!, whlclru not 1x0,1 Pos,iblc
thk jt irJ  Sb % return of our cars 
lad the last 4»riectlng and fit-

Ilave your prescriptions tilled at 
TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

Noble is oiie of the most popu- 
i i fficinU on t' e Western Lines, 

uid has been with tho company 
, ■ 1907. holding various jobs In
the engineering department until 
1"17 when he entered tho Army 
;!nd served overseas ns Captain 
. ith an Engineering Corps. Up- 
n conclusion of the War ho re

turned to Santa Fe service and 
wn- promoted to division engineer 
ut La Junta, Colo.. He rerved on 

I the Northern District until 1930 
when he was transferred to the 
I’ecos division as district engi- 
ncer with hendquarters at Clovla.

Haker hn.s been with the Rail
way since 1901. He held numer
ous positions in the engineering 
department and was promoted to 
rondmastcr In 19-L’l. .

Other changes In the operating 
department, on the Southern dis
trict were: Appointment o f R. C.

V IT A L  O R G AN S CONTR OLLED  Through Nerve*

Not until it is understood that every vital organ in the body b 
connected with and controlled by nerie* from the spinal cord and 
brain, can one fully understand why Chiropractic methods can 
relieve so niani human ailments. It is difficult for many people 
to understand why the Chiropractor seeks to correct functional 
xnd pathological disease in vital organs hy adjusting the spmr 
lie adjusts the spine to remove interference between the central 
nervous system (brain and cord) and the organs, knowing that 
If vital energy Is not properly delivered to these organs they 
rannot function properly.

No one should feel that he or she is merely destined to be 
sick all their lives. Everyone Is entitled to health. Everyone can 
have health If nervous energy is normally delivered to their vital 
srgans.

For Further Information V ISIT YOUR CHIROPRACTOR

This statement explains why many Santa 
Fe hex ears, built to move wheat during 
harvest season, are many miles away 
doing other war labs.

★  T h ii year an cttimated 79,000,000 
bushel* o f wheat must be moved by 
the Santa Fe from the wheat itatca it 
serves.

It w ill take about 90,000 carloads 
to  handle Santa Fc’s big share o f this 
vital job !

T o  move wheat and other grains, 
Santa Fe has specially built weatherproof 
box cars— but today, many o f these 
cars are far from  the wheat belt. Where 
are they? What arc they doing? The 
map above w ill g ive you an idea— it 
ahows the movement o f a wheat car 
for the past four months.

A Wheat Car Gets Around
Starting at Hutchinson, Kansas, with 

a load o f flour for Boston, this wheat 
car lias been kept rolling with vital 
war cargoes, including Army shoes, 
Army clothing, aluminum, lumber, 
machinery, and has just delivered a 
warload at San Francisco . . .  far from

the wheat belt where it is needed now!
In four months this car has covered 

1,499 miles on Santa Fe rails, and 
9,749 miles on the other railroads. N o  
rest for a war w orker these days, but 
a fellow  aurc gets around!Short Ware 

Sinuslat 

613 So. 9th

Every Car la Action
Every Santa Fe b o r  car, as well as 

box cars o f  all other railroads, is in 
action today. Some o f these cars arc 
too far away to lie able to return to the 
wheat belt in time fo r use.

But guided by the wise direction ol 
the Association o f  American Railroads, 
the Office o f  Defense Transportation, 
and the Interstate Commerce Com
mission’s Bureau o f  Service, plus the 
friendly cooperation o f the Army and 
Navy and war freight shippers, Santa 
Fe is making every effort to secure as 
many cars as can be spared from war 
movements to  handle this year’s 
wheat harvest.

CHIROPRACTOR Colonic Irrigat’n
for grain load

Made Fresh Daily in Slaton and on Sale at
GROCERS or the SLATON BAKING CO

One of America's Railroads—ALL United for Victory

|tilpMMJKO \

mm,
Santa Fe

■ 1  * 7 1
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CROP

A NEW Type Of army 
JUNGLE BOOT FOP UNDER
BRUSH AND MOUNTAINOUS 
TERRAIN, IS MADE WITH 
UPPBRS OP GREEN CANVAS 
ANO SOLES OF HEAVY RUBBER. 

WITH CLEATS

WITH OUR M E N -----------
(Continued from Page 1)

Service Divin.t 
vice Force ,

T E L L  111%
I. How tru<

Army

,-thi

j California, has gotten nn honor- 
I able discharge from the army be- 
j cause of hi* health. For the pro- 
j M-nt he is with his parents, Mr.
and .Mrs, \V, E. Tucker.

PLENTY W A T E R ----------------

niiruted from Page 1)(Co

Mow

*y the fain-

u  ttU in e
alo i

5. U hat’ * than i  in th r cominun-
ity: i iihout girl | wind:le ) he
know*. doing* if f mi* who’.*
nftftrry ex) lot >f the
home tfuflt und <Llwjr rU ev^nt^.
*vcuii iluingr», ei tecta t tl
on iht home to W»l. k Linflvucc a

the bo f UR<*i! ttt te clip-
pliiT* . j )in the h

DUN T TE LL HIM
1. V >ur troubl VS. fie hw trou*

hlir* of own.
2. N itr youip atnt lie can’t

do anything about llwnn.
T. About things you are depriv

ed of. Hr can't supply them.
1. Doleful predictions about the 

future. He’s fighting for that 
future- now

5. Unnecessary detail* about 
financial trouble*. I f  their are I 
thing* he -hould 'know alamt
family firm net 
sition to do j

i, und ho Is in a po- 
imethmg about the

him. Hut don't

I'asadc

lick

A  f ig h t in g -m a d  red 

. . . f o r  g a l la n t  lips !

FREEDOM 
RED

U f*

1 *0°
i / . O

• Wear run zoom sun
lipstick whether you're in uni
form, on I he production line, 
or just being pretty foe "the 
bors.”  A valiant, higb-epirited 
•tMilehir today's lighting mood.

Ini trn t lAmg'a i'rWiw 9*1
HNUrAitk....... . X

P h arm acy  
Slaton

ting it to the consumers, 
j The demand for water ha* been 
I heavy this year as more people 
jure raising gardens nnd produce 
j than ever before. A number of me
ters have been Installed in vacant 

'lo t* to care for the gardens that 
[have been made on the lota and 
j many people have turned their flo
wer guldens into vegetable patch
es. said Mr. Ward.

On The 
Home Front

Kffectiv* June 21, meat price* 
at triad will la- lowerwl from il 
cents to 7 Cent* a pound by order 
c f the OPA. New price* for cured 
-nd processed ■ pork will go into 
eflect cn July 6. Reductions In 
,.i»ee are smaller on cheaper cuts 
inJ larger on the more expensive. 
A in the case uf the rollback of 

I price > on- butts r, the lower ng of 
meat prices will not directly a f
fect the faun producer. .'Subsidies, 
which lagan June 7," will be paid 
to uryotie who slaughter* 4,000 
,*iunda of meal or more per month.

Tire inspections for commercial 
motor vehicle* now may lie made 
every 3.000 mile* or every six 
ni nths, whichever occur* first, 
CUT Ims announcer). ‘ Previously, 
*■' mmctcial vehicle* had to have 
..:v Mspec’.i m* every 3,0)0 miles 
or every CO days, whichever occur- 
t«d firs®,

Vmeircun soldier* officially re
torted a* prisoner* o f war in en
emy countries to date total 17,0hJ 
the Win iN’puitnient has aniwtiiK- 
iil. Of then*, ) 1 .-'*07 are held by 
Japan; ,1.312 by Germany and 2.- 
•Ui-t by Italy. However, these re- 
|a»rts t.re incomplete. Informal! »u 
ui the band- of the War Depart
ment indicate* that the basic diet 
f an American soldier in German 
nison camps is largely potatoes, 

cabbage, fish und an indefinite a- 
iHHint of meat,

• • •

Farmers necdtng farm ini pie- 
nents or front wheel tractor tire*

BKi

W;___
-tx* /s r-i- *■?* ' i “v

will be permitted to purchase suit
able substitute* when they fire un
able to find a dealer with tire* 
designed expressly f»>r their pur
poses. Dealers may also sell pas
senger car owners tires and tube* 
of u slightly different sire than 
is called for by the rationing cer
tificate.

B »  B

Manufacture of civilian leather 
' products, which was prohibited a f
ter June 1, cun be continued on 
through 1943 out of iiuinufuctur- 
cr’s inventories, under a recent 
W’ PB amendment. Among products 
affected are dress gloves und mit
tens, brief cases, new upholstery 
radio cases, pockctbo >ks, hand
bags, cigar und cigarette cases, 
key cases, to’nucco pouches, watch 
straps and dog famishing*.

Rural electrification loans to 26 
systems in IS slates have been 

| made to a total of $1,71)0,000 for 
j immediate extension of service to 
| more thun 1,000 farms ipialifying 
• under present WPH regulation*
| permitting connections t|> farm* 
j producing livestock, dairy and 
, poultry products. The following al
locutions have liecn made in Texas 

) South Plains Electric Cooperative, 
j Inc., Lubbock, $10,000; Deep East 
Texas Electric Cooperative, Inc, 

i San Augustine, $83,000; Ernth 
County Electric Cooperative Ass’n 

Lstcphensville, $10,000; und Cap 
I Rock Electric Cooperative, Inc.,
I Stanton. $10,000.

♦ • •

A new “ TT~ gasoline coupon, 
which replaces the present “ T ” 
coupon, will become valid for use 
on July 1. The old type of “ T " 
coupon will be invnlid on nnd after 
July l, except in the northeastern 
shortage area where it will lie us
ed through July 25. OPA expects 
the change in design to help tnke 
up ’ 'slack”  mileage and remove 
potential source* o f black market 
gasoline.

387-mile, 16-inch pipeline from 
Sundown, Texas, to Drumright, 

I Oklahoma, having an initial enp- 
acity o f 54,000 barrels of crude oil 

j daily, ha* been approved by the 
War Production Hoard upon the 
recommendation of the Petroleum 
Administrator for War. Construc
tion is expected to begin early in 
October, 1043, nnd should be in op

eration sometime in March, UM4, 
the administrator udded, providing 
that materials nnd workmen are 
available on schedule. The pipe
line will serve to provide middle 
western refineries with additional 
supplies o f West Texas crude oil, 
thus helping to relic*e the national 
oil shortage.

State Guard News
Interesting demonstrations in 

riot control, first aid, nnd signal 
communications were given at the 
regular weekly drill period o f the 
local State Guard Company Wed
nesday evening. The Headquar
ter* Detachment o f the 3S*th Bat
talion,’ commanded by Lt. Walter 
Smith, Lubbock, Texas, was pres
ent und took part in the demon
strations. A good number of lo
cal citizens were guests o f the 
Company.

The month of June is "recruit 
month" for the local ( ompnny nnd 
several new recruits have been 
added. These recruits will be g iv
en six weeks o f fundamentals !*•- 
fore taking part in the regular 
training schedule o f the Company. 
There ate ■•till some vacuncics in 
the Company and it is hoped thnt 
these will li* filled before the end 
of the month. Lt. Marion G. Mar
tin, Personnel Officer, report* 
that he is receiving numerous in* 
quiric* concerning State Guard 
work.

' -vi\ * *

All Officer* o f the local Com
pany, as well as two selected Non 
Commissioned Officers, will at
tend Slate Guard School at Camp

Bullls, Texas during the month of 
July. This school is sponsored by 
the Eighth Service Command nnd 
includes four sessions of one week 
each.

* « » ♦ * *

Last Sunday’* field exercise 
was well attended. Instruction in 
the firing o f the Thompson Sub- 
Muchino gun was given. The 
Thompson is considered one of the 
most valuable of the infantry wen- 
pons, and this gun will be the 
subject of considerable instruction 
in the future. The date of the 
next field exercise will lie an
nounced shortly, nnd will probably 
deal with the firing of the riot 
shotgun.

The local Company has 'Sent 
many men to the Armed Services 
of the United States in recent 
months. Report* from ull o f these 
men indicate the value o f the fun
damental training they received in 
the State Guard. The trend of 
their letters is to the effect that

I

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Schuette 
went to Plainview Sunday to see 
his sister who wus ill.

Miss Juanell Hart ims returned 
home after u visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. J. Moore o f San Antonio.

Mrs. J. M. Shafer was operated 
on Momluy morning.

Word ha* been received that 
Charles Gentry, Ynughn Campbell, 
und Boyd Belcher huve finished 
their boot camp training in Sun 
Diego, California.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. T. Johnson ami 
little daughter, o f Lubbock, wore 
visitors in the T. A, Johnson home 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Benton 
und children o f Dimmitt are vis
itors in the home o f Mrs. Margie 
Benton.

V

Ration News
GASOLINE- -"A " book coupons 

No. 0, good for four gallons each,

their " A ”  gasoline coupon book* 
by mail, the District OPA office 
pointed out today, in un effort to 
save gasoline and prevent loss of 
hours from work. This plan will 
go into effect on June 22 und a f
ter that time, both motorists and 
bicyclists should begin picking up 
their application forms. Locul 
Boards will publicize the names o f 
filling stations at which the forms 
cun bo secured, the OPA said.

1 ; .  
ately to'thc* boards, 
ing the n1 form* :shop I 
buck «$>ycr qf tho prj 
"D* book (properly f i l  
(b ) the current tire ij 
cord showing that p i 
tlons hnve been made" 
cations should show 
her o f tires now on 
there has been 
the last tire insj 
explanation and 
chase should nfconipio] 
cation form.

any man who feels he will have ... , .. , .
. , .. , , outside the Eastern gasoline short-
to enter the army will do exceed
ingly well to avail himself o f the 
training thnt he can receive at 
home.

V

POSEY ITEMS
V K R N K LLC A M PB E LL

Mrs. Red Fincher and children 
were visitors in the home o f T. A. 
Johnson Sunday.

Misses Ruth Gentry and Phyl
lis Williams were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Gen
try and Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Gentry 
over the week end.

Mis* 'Betty Ross Mucker spent 
Sunday with Joyce Johnson of 
Plainview.

There was a nice crowd out at 
singing Sunday night.

age area.
SU GAR—Stamp No. 13 goal 

for 5 lbs. through August ID. 
Coupon* No. 15 and 10 are good 
tluough October 31 for 5 lbs. each 
for home canning purposes. 
Housewives may apply to their 
local ration boards if necessary.

COFFEE—Stamp No. 24 ( l  lb.) 
is good through Juno 30.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 (I  pair) 
became valid June 10.

MEATS, ETC’.— Red Stamps J, 
K, L. M good through June 30. N 
becomes valid June 20.

PROCESSED FOODS — Blue 
Stamps K, L, M, continue good 
through July 7.

LUBBOCK. June 0. West Tex
as farmers and others living at a 
distance from their local War Prico 
and Rationing Board* may renew

Due to the fact that " A ”  rations 
expire on July ill, applications 
should start coming in immediate
ly after June 22 in order that tho 
boards will hnve time to process 
them nnd mail them back lief ore 
expiration date. This mail renew
al plan also includes renewal o f j 
the basic “ D” motorcycle rations 
and eliminates the school-house 
registration thnt was necessary 
when basic rations were issued, 
the OPA said.

Steps pointed out in the proco- «? " «■  ° f  tohf' 1° ^ cr 
dure to follow include (1 ) on June 
22 pick up application forms from 
designated service stations: ( 2)
fill out forms according to instruc-

Socinl security 
are not supposed to 
identification purpose! 
cepting them as suchl 
costly to a good man^ 
hotels, business men 
They are for tho purd 
tifylng the old-nge ii|

with the Social Secur.J 

. . .  —  V 

Hlatonitc Want Ad* I

CHIROPRACTIC
Chiropractic does not ’ 'treat" effects. Its 

is to "adjust" causes. There must be n cause for 

feet, nnd the Chiropractic premise is that interfe| 

the proper transmission of nerve force creates 

condition of dis-ease Vigorous health is only cd 

cd by the healthy and normal function of the ford 
in your own body. Chiropractic adjustings rest! 

maintain normal function.
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SLATONITE
SUBSCRIBERS

Vte mail out advance notices to all subscribers whose 

subscription is nearing expiration . .the date of expira

tion is also shown with your name and address on your 

paper, and in the future we w ill cancel each subscrip

tion on the date upon which it expires.

W e have been lenient in the past and have continued sending papers two 

weeks after expiration dates, but due to Government restrictions on paper

and printing supplies, this practice has been discontinued___If year paper

subscription is about to expire and you wish to continue receiving the Slaton- 

He, Pbone 20 and a sales person will calL

p|' \
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H. D. Club Holds Meeting
*<Iay At Club House

Pag* *

•Texas is furnishing only -10% 
of the waste kitchen fats expected 
of I oxiix," Miss Clara Pratt, Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent, 
told the Slaton Club members 
W ednesday. The meeting was in 
the < lub House, with Mrs. A. K. 
Keys as hostess.

I I wenty-seven million pounds of 
| gun powder have been made from 
the fats turned in so far and if ev
ery lumily turned in one table- 

on a little "jaunt" to CMifornb I ' ” ‘T ,  °J * * ' “  Wcek thu tt,nol" lt 
Mr* C. < Hoffman*, sister i * ! " ° U( far 0X01,0,1 tho Prc,cnt ° « l*

'■JSchvs.cn

llu
BVjnONNA S.VNNKK

• ° r you. Slaton-
ilt,, to “ ^.surprised when you '......
he.r that Editor Jackson hns

driving to La* Angeles and is of- I'Ut,”  *he suid.

feting to ah.ue her car with any- I “ fa ™ ?™ ”  ^  th° ttftcrno<» «  wus
on* wanting 
•hare exjien? 
Hoffman iner 
her *t*tc 
blonde". 
m) thinki 
wife rigfy t 
time you

to

read this 
hire hi* suitcase pa 
k id d m '' I

Of all the trie.in 
my share! \r.d mt 
from the printer,
Hf calls no “ Dainty* 
,nd “ Heavy" the ncxl 
tm ts il I guess I’ll 
Mr. Jackjion’» Victory 
kindle and hit || M

Health For My Flock.'* 
Mrs. I. t ’. Tucker discussctl ‘ ‘The 
Place o f Music in Family Living.'* 

I here were thirteen members 
present, including one now mem
ber. Mrs. J. T. Collier.

• -------V ________
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
IS HELD BY  CLASS

with her and 
Well, when Mrs. I 

'fed the fact that 
1 very attractive I 
Mr. Jackson start- [ 
a excuse to tell his 
and there. Hy the j 

he’ll probably i 
bed’ ( I’m only j

" " ’ays o f Having a Good Time," 
, was the Itcneficinl lesson studied 

I sure K ftjhy the Young People’s Class o f 
especially j the Methodist Church lust Sunday 

M. Faulkner. |"'ith Mrs. C. R. NYestcrman as 
teacher. Six members were pres
ent.

Officers elected for the coining 
year were: Hetty Johnson, pres
ident; Joe Miles, secretary; Billie 

.  foupic jof time Hot he wouldn’t j Miles, reporter, 
teste me unymore, what do you bet Next Sunday's lesson will be 
Goih! I probably wouldn’t know ‘ ‘ " ’hen Recreation Opens New In- 
if hf teased m> anymore or not if tcresta" and all members are urg- 
1 hit hint. Goes ■ I’d better think ! c l to be present, 
of something not quite >o brutal.

ocieiu
H'. S. C. S. Hold Meeting In Home 
Of Mrs. R. H. Todd Monday

- C L l

II.
one minute 

Isn’t that 
have to get 
garden hoe-! 
on the head\

Huh!

I've surely ha 
if.g swimming t 
|y, | gtt out in t 
like I could mv 
hare more fun! 
ty brave, thougl 
u ntv bathing 
and. gosh, I wi 
bench by the 
some little • hun

— V

im

tot of fun go- 
iummer. Gol- 
Cep water just 

(Can’t idiots 
I'm really pret- 
1 isiughl myself 

uit the other day 
» sitting on the 
bath house when 

splashed water all

IF in  One Class 
To Hold Meeting

Mrs. S. H. Adams was leuder of'H 
the progrnni, “ Rural Religious 
Work In America," when tho 
Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice met In the home of Mrs. R. II. 
Todd Monday afternoon at It 
o'clock with Mrs. 11. C. Sanders, 
assistant hostess.

Mrs. Allen Ferrell offered ap
propriate piuno music. Mrs. II. C. 
Gordon led the devotional on "R e
ligion As Revealed In Nature". 
Mrs. L. A. Hnrrul rendered a vo
cal solo, "Into Thy Woods My 
Mnster Went," accompanied at the 
pinno by Mrs. Ferrell.

Miss Joe Hestand discussed, 
"Spanish People und Their Cus

tom s on the Border".
Robertson talked on,
Arizona.”  Mrs. J. I). 
tut interesting letter 
“ Work o f the Miners 
Mrs. Edna Wood discussed, "Ru
ral Work of the Conference in 
Georgia.”

Following the business meeting 
the hostess served a refreshment 
plate o f orangeade and cookies to 
about twenty members.

The entertaining rooms of the 
home were decorated with an ar
ray o f spring flowers.

The next four meetings will be 
in a Bible study, the first progrum 
lieing in the home o f Mrs. Ferrell 
next Monday at -l p. m., with Mrs.
C. L. Heaton as co-hostess.

Mrs. Sug 
"Indians in 
Barry reud 
about the 
in Utah,"

ot'fr me. That didn't bother me at 
all, but when I saw that my bath
ing suit was all wet, boy; did 1 tell 
him a thing or two. Maybe even 
three, bccau-e thru 1 hud to gel in

Win On« Class of the Methodist 
Church will meet Friday. June 
-■'tli. at 11 p. m., in the home of 
-Mi '.. A. G. Sungc. Route 2.

Names of Sunshine Sisters will 
Ik- revealed at this meeting and,
all members are urged to b e ! ! ! “ wk’ son of Mr- Mrs- Ht’»

MISS G R O C H O W SK Y ’S 
M A R R IAG E  AN N O U N C E D

Mr. and Meg. M. G. Grochowsky 
o f this erty ate announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, Ger
trude. to Stuff Sergeant David

Sub-Debs Meet 
In  Sledge Home

Tho Dcltu Sigma Sub-Deb Club 
met in the home of Miss Dorothy 
Sledge, Monday, June 14. In tho 
absence o f tho President, the meet
ing was culled to order by the vice 
president.

During the business meeting 
plans were made for a slumber 
purty Wednesday, June 10. in the 
home of Miss Glynna Williams.

Refreshments were served to 
sixteen members ami one guest, 
Miss Jean Bechtel of Amarillo.

. . .  - V . . .  —

June Wedding 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jobe of Sla
ton are announcing the marriage 
o f their son, Charles, to Miss Ca
mille Bartlett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bartlett of Corsicana, 
Texas.

The wedding took place Sunday, 
June lit, at the Rectory of the 
Church o f the Immaculate Concep
tion in Corsicana, Rev. Msgr. V. 
Graffco officiating with the sin
gle ring ceremony.

Charles graduated from Slaton 
High School and attended Texus 
Tech. The bride is a graduate of 
Corsicana High School.

J

Personals
Mrs. C. L. Gurrigucs, Mrs. 

Merle Gurrigues, und Mrs. llcrsch- 
el Crawford will leave Saturday 
for Houston. Mrs. Merle Gurri
gues will make her home wtih her 
parents there for a short time and 
then will join her husbund, Captain 
Merle Gurrigues, in Salt Lake 
City.

Mrs. W. A. Tucker is in Lubbock 
Snuiturium, where she has had a 
serious operation. Her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ICurl 
F. Hayes of Oklahoma City und 
son, Bobby, and another daughter, 
Mrs. J. L. Miller o f Dodge City, 
Knnsus, are all at her bedside.

C|>1. Jean Adums, from SPA PS, 
in Lubbock, bus been visiting in 
the home of Mr. und Mrs. R. G. 
Shankle.

Miss Verna Wilson left today 
for a two week’s visit with her 
sister in Austin. Miss Erma L. 
Wilson, who is taking nurse’s 
training at Breckenridgc Hospital. 
She will also visit relatives in Sail 
Antonio and Wuce.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wilson hail 
ns week end guests, Sgt. und Mrs. 
D. W. Cruwford uml Miss Miyy 
Crawford o f Salinas, California. 
Sgt. Crawford returned Sunduy to 
Amarillo Air Base where he has 
been transferred from Ft. Ord, 
California.

Mrs. Rosalie Moon of Wuco vis- i 
Red Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ely Wed
nesday on route to Clovis to visit 
Mr. und Mrs, S. J. Ellis.

Mrs, W. T. Cherry and son, I

Mrs. Ray S. Darwin and two 
.'’out', Jimmy und Tommy, of Okla
homa City are spending several 
days with Mrs. Darwin’s purents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mansker.

Mrs. Weldon Moore o f Odessa, 
formerly of Slaton, is visiting 
Mrs. J. P. lialiburton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Munsker have 
returned from San Angelo, |'hero 
they visited Mr, and Mrs. Warren 
Henry.

Mrs. Aubrey Evans und children 
o f Amarillo left Thursday uftor 
spending a week with her par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. It. G. Kirkpat
rick.

Mr. und Mrs. J. B. Brooks and 
J. II.. Jr., ure moving here from 
Trusdale, Oklahoma this week. 
Mrs. Brooks has been elected to 
tench in the school next semester.

R. T. Parish of Goosccrcok, 
Texas is visiting Mr. und Mri*. J. 
ft. tamb. Mrs, Lamb is bis daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Arrunta left 
Thursday an a short business trip 
to Dallas.

Elmer Spurkman and Dude 
Hoge huve returned from u work
ing trip in Helen, New Mexico, 
They were employed there as 
hrukomen for the Santa Fe.

Mrs. Claude W. Young, Jr., left 
Thursduy for I’utnpu to visit Mr. 
und Mrs. J. J. Muxey.

Miss Ray Jean Ely spent the 
week end in Clovis visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Ellis.

Mrs. E. G. Aldington and Mrs. 
George Lemon of Lubbock, uml 
their children, left Saturday for 
Ft. Worth. They will be gone 
ubout two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Built and 
dnugliter, LaVcrne, have returned

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

present.
V . . .  —
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P A L A C E
THEATRE.1

Fridsy and Saturday 
June 18-19

That Ijdd is on the loose 
spain’‘

ALAN LADD

LUCKY
JORDAN”
NMIM .-ttiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmmiummmir

Prove Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday 

Jane 19-20-21

Those * Per sleuths go
horsey and

saddle
buggy

LOU ABBOTT 
BUD COSTELLO
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mmniiinintimtimiiiniiiiiiii?-
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HOMEMAKERS CLASS  
HAS R EGULAR  MEET

Mrs. Joe Teague, Jr., entertain
ed the Homemakers’ Cluss o f the 
First Baptist Church Thursduy 
afternoon at J o’clock with Mrs.
I. T. Scott co-hostess.

Mrs. W. T. Driver, president, 
presided over the business meeting 
and Mrs Fred Stottlcniire brought 
the devotionul.

After the social hour, a refresh
ment plate was served to the fo l
lowing members, Mscdnmes A. C. 
Strickland, L. M. Smith, Harper, 
S. Ronton, I. a  Madden, Henry 
Jarman, I. C, Tucker, Paul Wilson,
J. M. Stopffins, J. R. Robertson, 
J W. Scott, Guy Brown, E. M. 
Lott, and one visitor, Mrs. F. M. 
Roberts of McGregor, Texas.

State Theatre
Friday <nd Saturday 

June 18-19

“ROM ANCE ON TH E  

R A N G E ”

Also

• HIGH EXPLOSIVE”

with

CH ESTER M O RRIS

To «.-W ed .- ’Fhur» 
j«oe 22-23-24

The .tar of Sergeant 

tomes b «k  in the f,l,n
| of h i. car*'-

Hawk of Kickncll, Ind. The cere
mony was performed by Chaplain 
Francis B. Flanagan at !» o’elock 
May 22nd, at the Post Chapel at 
Fort Knox, Ky.

Mrs. Hawk is u graduate of the 
Newton, Kalis., High School and 
for the past several years has been 
employed in the bookkeeping de
partment of F. W. Woolworth at 
Newton, Runs. S-Sgt. Hawk is 
now stationed at Fort Riley, Kans.

H. E. G irls Are  
Busy A t Work

The llomemuking girls are very 
busy this summer working on

Mr. und Mrs. Join- are at home {Jimmy, have returned from San |
Angelo, where they have been vis
iting Mr. Cherry’s sister, Mrs. 
F. W. Atcr.

Miss Jo Hestand, who has been 
teaching school in Han Angelo, is 
spending the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W.' It. Hestand..

Miss Nora Nowell, of Mulcxhoc, 
mother of Mrs. E. J. Kenney und | 

| Mrs. O. D. Kenney, is reported to 
be improving very nicely and may

ir. Dallas, 501 a Tremont St..
. . . -  - V . . .  —

Young Women’s 
Class Enjoys 
Picnic Friday

Mrs. T. K. Martin's newly oi 
ganized Young Married Women’i 
Class o f the First Baptist Church ! I,c wWc l<* *>c “ 'ben home
attended a picnic Friday evening, 
June 11. at McKenzie l ’nrk. Lub 
bock.

The following members Were 
present: Mexdumes Floyd Ryyd,
Geo. Hurlan, Jr., Uiyd Henry/ K. 
N. Hope, E. A. Kcrchevnl, N'., N. 
Miller, J. D. Plumley, G. W. I*riv- 
ett, C. W. Roberts, Elton Smith, 
laton Walston and Vernon Wirtnp- 
Icr. ,

Guests were Evelyn Brown, V i
ola Martin and Airs. Bess Mur- 
phee o f Houston, Texas.

their group projects at school. { FORREST B1BI.K STUDY. 
They are reorganizing the files, 
straightening the closets, varnish
ing th cl* Kite hen floors, making 
drapes fo rth e  sewing department, 
putting curtains in the kitchen, 
and are painting it.

A t home they are carrying out 
such projects as making garments, 
refinishing furniture, caring for

Ora Forrest Bible Study . will 
meet 3:30 p. m., Tuesday at tho 
Methodist Church. Mem. vs. Psu. 
1 2 1 : 1.

lesson: Studies in the Book of
Numbers. Chapters 33-30. Israel 
at Moab.

1. What did God threaten to do 
to Israel if they failed to drive

She is a patient in St. Mary’ 
pital in I.uhbock.

Mrs. R. 1>. Bechtel ami children. I 
Jean. Bobby, Marion Bechtel Bart
lett and her two months old daugh- i 
ter, visited friends here over the) 
week end. Jean remained to spend 
several day-; with girl friend*.

Mrs. R. J, Crittenden, of Ama
rillo. is visiting her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Cherry und her sis
ter, Mrs. Maty Watson.

Mrs: Wade Thompson of-Beb-n,
I New Mexico is « is Ring friends und 
relatives.

Visiting in the home. • f Dr. and 
Alls. II. K. Howard is Dr. How
ard’s mother from Kemp, Texas.

Miss Billie Lucille Ellis left | 
Wednesday for her home in Clovi-il 
after spending several days with! 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ely.

*  • % 4 B R
THEY GtVE THEIR U V iE .  

-YO U ICNDiYOVR MONEY.

SECOND WAR LOAN
Buy More War Bonds Today

A best-selling laxative 
ALL OVER THE SOUTH 
because it’s thrifty and 
fits most folks needs

B L A C K -
D R AUG H T

foRc** tob*l

Gingham Girl
i

Summer's hottest days can te a r . 
but this young lady will stay freak 
and cool. As featured In l ’arent'**. 
she is wearing a jumper (lreas o f 
plaid gingharm. Her blouse is eoU' 
ton, and takes to water, too.

from Mineral Wells, where they 
visited Mrs. Buin’s mother, .Mra 
J. C. Foust.

M iss Wibla Ruth liunnuh is a 
house j-ucst o f Miss Muxine Me. 
Millen in Lubtstek this week.

chickens und rabbits, cunning and out the inhabitants of Canaan ?
gardening, taking care o f the yard, 
and remodeling their rooms.

They plan to complete the maj 
or port of their projects June 25 
and wfll have their Achievement 
Day August 29 at the High School.

The group met Monday, June 11, 
in the II. E. Department for a brief 
business meeting. They decided 
to meet Thursday^ at 1:30, at the 
high school ,to make garments for 
the Red Cross. A trip to Buffa
lo take* this coming week was dis
cussed.

About twenty members were 
present at the meeting.

H A Lmr

FARMERS!
We have what you need to

Make Repairs
and

Build Graneries
W e will be glad lo help you meet all 
government regulations and rationing 
orders.

Plains Lumber Co.

2. Name tho six cities o f refuge. 
(Josh. 20: 7. 8.)

3. For what purpose were these 
cities o f refuge appointed?

I. Name three types o f Christ 
in the book of Numbers.

5. What prophecy o f CJtrlst is 
there in the book of Numbers? 
(24:17).

Mr*. L. R. Tibbs.

Mr. I'oultryman—
Investigate the Famous

A. R. WOOD
RA D IAN T HEAT BROODER

SAFEST TROUBLE FREE 
MOST ECONOMICAL

Most Efficient and 
Liggcst Selling Brooder in U.S.

Natural Gaa —  Butane Gaa

Don’t Walt - Write Now 
for descriptive literature

Every brooder sold with 
Money Back Guarantee..

IF  YOU W A N T  BROODER 
FOR NEXT YEAR ENTER 
ORDER NOW

fs s s m n is iE O ^ s ^m u  M a  n .in  .a .aa »■,»««,*«

s]Plalnvlew
Lubbock

600 Ash
3505 Ave.

‘W e ll have lots to  eerr th is  
w in te r, w ont we M o th er?

Grow your own 
Can your own q

You still have time to grow many 
things in a

VICTORY GARDEN
and we have vigorous , selected bulk and package

GARDEN SEEDS
and all kinds of canning supplies

E L Y ’ S  G R O C E R Y

r / *Y -

SEW
and

S AV E

You go into ecstacics o v « i  

the new (

COTTONS
and

RAYONS
Now in our stock - - sheers, 

seersuckers, faille, cbal 

and other weaves '> - color

ful, new, exciting • -  priced 

the yd. - - -

TH O S W !
in our greatly enlarged 

Piece Goods Department.

Y O U R  D EPAR TM ENT  

STORE IN  SLA1 

—

sB

i l t m l i i
■m

-

* ■mi
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YOU'VE DONE YOUR
* * * * *  BOOST YOUR BOND BUYING

DO YOUR BEST!
THROUGH THE PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

Slaton Floral Co.

L. C. Holt’s Grocery

A lfortfs Grocery 

Palace Of Eats
H. C. Maxey

Payne’s Dept. Store 

Slaton Baking Co. 

Bartley Laundry

Meurer & Browning 

Heinrich Bros.
Service Station

Loyd Tucker
Consignee, Texas Co.

Self & Angerer
Service Station

Burns &  Bailey
Furniture Store

0 . N. Alcorn
Motor Freight

Slaton Coal & Grain

Pember Insurance Agency 

Citizens State Bank
Member F. D. I. C. Slaton, T o u t

Frozen Foods Locker Plant

J. H. Brewer, Insurance 

Kessels
Dept. Store 5c and 10c Store

\

A.C. Strickland

No second chance—no other cm ice
p O R  T H O SE  W H O  FALL and freeze on 

A  the lime-covered floors o f the cattle cars 
that carry them to German labor camps—  
there is no other choice.

For the little children o f Tepelini and 

Salonika and Athens who wait with swollen 
stomachs for the food ship that never arrives, 
there is nothing else to do— but wait.

For the Russian peasant with no choice 
but to burn hit home before the Nazis reached 
it; for the Chinese o f Nanking who suffered 

the terrorism of the Jap; for alt o f those in

namcless'gravcs and numberless cells— for 

a ll o f them— there was no second chance, no 
other choice. >

But for you— a choice still remains. For 

you— among all the peoples o f  the world, the 
road to freedom is still clear. <-

Never before have we been able to measure 
the price o f freedom for ourselves and our 

children in such tangible terms. W ill you 
help to keep the road to freedom open? 
W ill you invest— a ll you can— in W a r  Bonds?

It’s not so much to ask. Many o f us are

making more money than we have for years. 
The things w e’d like to buy with that money 
arc scarce— or unavailable. So, w e’re asked 
to loan  money at good  interest— $4 for every 
$3 when the Bonds mature. Money to help 
pay for the war— keep prices dow n— provide 
peacetime jobs and peacetime goods and a 
generally decent w orld  for all o f us when 
the war is won.

Chances arc you're already in the Payroll 
Savings Plan— buying W a r  Bonds— doing  
your bit. But don ’t stop there. Raise your 
sights! D o  your best!
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advertising rates
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CARDS OF THANKS

mni llpit would bo worse than un
invuaio

and bought three and four 
pnirn just before the No. 17 
stamp became void.

Moat everyone admit* that 
they huve bought u lot of can* 
tied good* and other rationed 
articles that they do not have 
any immediate use fur and it 
looks like wo are all living 
better than we ever did before 
the war Ntarted.

Rev. W. F. Ferguaon, Pastor. Movie Reporter(Vn from Europe.
• • • •

Fwrrul people asked me if 
I hud seen the twister that 
came ever Slaton last Monday 
night and each time I have 
gone into my recitation about 
the lornudo that hit Austin 
many yea^s ugo. Just the mer
est reference to u tornado 
starts me o ff on the Austin 
tornado when my wife's uunt 
«h o  topped the scutes nt a* 
round two hundred, uot going 
ut top s|ieed, while the tor
nado hovered over the town 
only to turn around and go 
buck to remove her corset be
cause she was afraid the light
ning might hit the steel gird
ers or whatever It is thnt they 
pot in a corset thut goes 
around u two hundred pound 
woman.
My story about the Austin tor- 

r.udo is so full o f awesome details 
that a little one horse tornado that 
could not even reach the ground 
fails flat und leaves Slaton scury 
cuts without a breath of wind in 
their sails.

• • • •

(). I). McClintock and Lae Tudor 
stopped me and made the mistake 
of mentioning the little pigtail 
lornndi. A fter my detailed de
n i i.ui hi o f my prize tornado, 
Mr. McClintock told o f one that 
he saw, in fuct, his tornudo was 
not jtist one hut one hig one and 
* iv little ones all at one time that 
combined to make u mess out o f u 
town in South Texas called Hell- 
view. Lee tried to get in once or 
twice to tell of the one he saw, but 
tiie pupu tornado with six child- 

i ren was too hig a load und lie 
dropped «ut of the contest, drops 

i ped into his easy rilling chair and 
| started slapping flies with his 
swatter.

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sagrr, Pastor 

English service* every first, 
second and third Sundaya at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. "Come and worship witb 
as.”

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth- 
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house.

Alun Ludd, tough guy star of 
Paramount's spy thriller, "Lucky 
Jordun," ri)\v at the Palace The- 
utre, reully believes in luck.

His trench coat, now his movie 
trade mark, was worn in his first 
picture for luck. lies worn it in 
each o f his other pictures. The 
brief case seen in "Lucky Jor- 
ilun,”  is the one he carried in “ This 
Gun For Hire”  und "The Glass 
Key."

Alan Iaultl’s heart interest in 
"Lucky Jordan" .s pretty Helen 

i Walker, u Hollywood newcomer.

A t intervals which come just 
after 1 have read some article in 
the Reuders Digest, or in some 
magazine o f its kind, I start out 
to follow instructions on how to 
make friends or influence people. 
I read some inspired urticle on how 
to manage a wife, how to eliminate 
worry und on how to control your 
nerves, how to gel anything you 
want and how to improve your 
speukitig voice.

So far my influencing has 
backfired on me three times 
and I got influenced instead of 
doing the influencing. I woke 
up three weeks after I tried to 
manage my wife and, after 
careful deductions, I gave up 
and let her pull all the 
strings; I eliminated worry 
for three days and came hack 
from u fishing trip to lind the 
linotype and the newspaper 
press looking like a dollar 
alarm clock that Junior had 
taken apart. I sat down and 
tried to make a list of what I 
want and all I could think cf 
was a week's good sleep, and 
decided after a few minutes 
practice thnt a good speaking 
voice is a liability instead of 
an asset, because most people 
talk too much anyw ay.

AS8EMI1LY  OF GOD C IlURCil 
Sunday School, )0 t. m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Services, H p. ni. 
Women's Missionary, 'r »iesday,

muons or douars and runs or won* haw tan  
m on o to the s rm  or the air brake. roR con-
riNUINO RISC ARCH, AU THt AIR BRAKE APPARATUS, 
PIPCS AND CONNECTIONS OT A I0 0  CAR EREICHE 
IRAIN, INCtUDINC CHAT OT CHS 10C0M0IIUE, HAW  
BEEN COUPRCSSID WIIHIN A SINCIC ROOM OT A 
UNIUERSIIf IAB0RAI0RK

50 cento,

OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Monv New sidesplitting comedy situa
tions punctuate the rapid-fire ac
tion o f Damon Runyan’s " It  Ain ’t 
liny,' starring Abbott anil Costel
lo, and playing at the I'uliice The
atre preview .Saturdny night, Sun
day and Monday. The two com- 
ediuns, recently crowned the na
tions No. J I) >\ office kings, an 
apparently surpassing their laugh 
records in the current Universal 
fun-ium.

Ciuce McDonald, • ceil Kcllu- 
way, Eugene Pallettc, Patsy O’
Connor and Richard Lane are 
hcudlnicrs in the large support
ing cust which includes Leighton 
Noble und his orchestra. “ It, 
Ain't liny”  was directed by Erie 
C. Kenton. Alex Gottlieb, re
sponsible for many of the previ
ous Abbott and Costello screen 
hits, was the producer.

CHRISTIAN' CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor. 

Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services at 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services at 8:15 f  m.

elrs. (excepting accounts of 
death, taw* originating in this 
office), $ cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per Hnc.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any error,eons reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any in
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Slatonite sill be gladly ccsrrccted 
wnen called to our attention.

Fo ’•square Goc^ei Church
226 Y\ Panhandle. W. W. Parrish.
pastor.

Sunday Schooi, 10 a. tn. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening service 8:30 P. M. 

Prayer Meeting every morning 
at 0 a. no.

INCHiriRSl 17 MONTHS 
o r  THIS WAR. AMERICAN 
RAIIROADS HANOI CD 
11,641,IS t TROOPS-  
MORE THAN rOURHMCS 
AS MANY AS IN THE 
SAME PERIOD J)t THE 
EASE WARIN 1907. THERE WAS. HEAR CINCINNATI, OHIO. A 

STRETCH o r  RAHROAO TRACK INVOIVINC TOUR RAItS 
SO SPACED AS TO ACCOMMODATE WIDE CAUSE, STAND
ARD CAUSE AND NARROW SAUCE EQUIPMENT.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock. Lynn, Garza Co.s - $1.50 
Outside these counties . . . .  $2.00 
Beyond Cth Postal Zone . . . .  $2.25

Weekly Sermon
Japan presses her attack in thnt 
quarter o f the globe, “ The General 
Died nt Dawn," is more timely 
than when it was first shown sev
eral years back.

The picture presents Gary 
Cooper aguin m u -oldiei-of-for- 
tune role.

changed on her social security ac
count number. This will be done 
by any Social Security Board field 
office without charge.

Honoring Our Parents
By the Rev. Hnrold L. I.undquist, 
D. I).. Member o f Faculty Moody 

Bible Institute, Chicago

The fine obedience of parents to I 
their children has been pointed out| 
as one of tlio remarkable devel
opments of modern life. Yes, we . 
mean just what we have said. In 
all too muny homes God’s ordti 
has been reversed. Instead o f hon- 
cring und obeying their parents, 
children nave taken the place of 
boss and mother und futlier must 
obey if they want penes and rest.]

1. The Command of God (Exo.l. 
20:12). What is the mind and w ill] 
of the Maker of us all regarding

•this matter? His words are plain- 
we are to honor our father; and 
our mothers.

The word carries with it u gtent 
many thing? hut perhaps the out
standing elements arc iexpect, ob
edience, and affection. Wo .should 
look up to them with high regard, 
jbey them us long as they huve 
the authority -over us, und sow 
true affection for them.

2. The cxumplc of Jesus (Luke 
2:41-52). The fact that Jesus was 
God manifest in the flesh only en
hances the glory of His conduct, 
lie who is divine presented un ex
ample of obedience and considera
tion both as boy and man which 
wo do well to emulate.

' The boy Jesus, increasing "in 
wisdom and stature, and in favor 
with God and inun," hud come to 
His twelfth year, ami with Hit 
parents hud gone to Jerusalem to 
celebrate the Passover. There mov- 

jgd His heart the couvictiun that

iile must now he about His father's 
kusir.e.

Laid against a background of 
modern wur-toro Chinn, Para- 
mounts “ The General Died at 
Dawn,”  which opens at the Palace, 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs
day, is a timely fast-moving action 
drama of high adventure umong 
those little known but highly col
orful characters who make a busi
ness of international intrigue.

With war ruging in China as

Old-Age and Survivors Insur
ance is not bused on the amount or 
taxes paid by the worker and his 
employer. Benefits pie figured 
entirely on the umount of wage* 
credited to the wage earner’* so- 
cial security account.

W hen a woman worker gels 
married one of the first things she 
should do is to huve her name

Folks who do tricks und work 
puzzles with matches and bent 
mills are past my understanding. 
When I come in contact with 
someone who is' afflicted with 
these habits 1 know I am in for 
a rough interval und I try to be 
accommodating and wiggle the 
bent nails or the pieces o f string , 
around a few times, but my heart 
is not in it and I want to go out 
in tlie buck yard and sit on the 
back fence and wonder what it is 
all about.

There is one young lady who has . 
ei n going around town entering • 
allied automobile and I want to 
urn her now thnt if she leaves 

nny moie h it rolls and fried chic
ken in our car at noon tune I am 
going to report her to her mother.

Because of my expanding holt 

tine I have already been accused 
of hoarding food und if this'young 
Indy stasiks into our car again 1 
q a jjb e  jfraid to go near an OP A 

in fact i'll have to go 
mie . i ^ n  hide under the bed if 
:«• is n^B u iU si in town. The young 
}y g o i ^ ^ K w o u i a i  in very pecu- 
r ou tt^^B r- she what look-
at ^ ^ H fle o tm g  glance, like 

r <>f ^ ^ H lo r s  white punt-, rolled 
to hr ^ ^ K r t e c a  and a fancy blouse. 
•hr ^^Hhrsists fried
le i^ ^ B K ro u r  car I am going to 
M;,^H^dhouml? on her trail so 
•V^^Brun find out where

fe||cooked to t. turn, extra 
the palate, fried chicken 

and if I do 1 may just 
our house and move in 

chicken and hot roll folk'

Carl Lewis’ portable lent gras., 
lawn is doing fine, but I have a 
feeling that he will open his June 
communication from the water de
partment with the feeling o f a 
man who is about to have the 
death sentence passed upon him.

Car! rolled up a section o f the 
former Funtu Fo Golf course und 
brought it home about two weeks 
ago and the griiRs has not found 
out yet thut the change ns been 
made. He says that the lawn is 
his. but the garden is his w ife ’s, 
which brings me to the conclusion 
that men, after all, appreciate 
things besides fast horse-, and 
beautiful women.

John. One marvels at the careless
ness and hardness of some son; 
and daughter toward their par
ents.

The Admonition of Paul (Kph 
0.1-1). Apati from commandin'.; 
their children to do wickedness, ev
ery parent has the right to cx|h>c? 
obedience. But there i- a tremen
dously Important truth on the oth
er tide o f the picture. Parents are 
not to provoke their children to an
ger, to disrespect or d iso tied ienec. 
How much we need God's grace! 
May God help us win nio parents 
for our children are out most val
uable possession.

KODAK FIN ISH IN G
Best Equipment - - Work Guaranteed - - Appointments 

by request

d h u r c h
Kodak Developing:

Bible Study 9:45 a. m. each Sun
day morning. ‘

Preaching at 10:45 u. m.
Young People's Training Class at 

7:30 p. in.
Evening Services at 8:30 p. m. 
Ladies Bible rluss Monday at 3

AI nit Payne says that most 
every woman in Slaton must 
have as many feet as a centi
pede. lie  says one woman 
bought six pairs of shoes and 
that several women came in Prayer Meeting Wednesday even

ing ut 8:30 ]>. m.
J. I.uryl N'is. ,tt, Minister

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. II. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 a .  m 
Church Services, 11:00 a. 
Junior League— 5:15 p. tn. 
Epworth League— 0:46 p. 
Evening Services—7:30 p.

Why butter won'ta purpose altogether 
proper und commendable, hut it 
resulted in separation from Hi- 
parents. Not only was this phy»i* 
cal, but we read that they did n.t 
under-tand Him (v. 50). Tragic 
indeed are the consequences of our 
failure to understand our children. 
Notiic, however, that Jesus did no', 
withdraw Himself from their cure, 
nor refuse to obey them (v. 5 l).

Being grown mid having u fami
ly of one’s own does not relieve 
one of responsibility for one’s par
ents. Even in Ilia dying agony, Jo
ins remembered to commit His 
mother to His beloved disciple,

J \s  E V E R Y B O D Y  K N O W S , butter 
w ill melt unless you keep it cool. And 
the A frican desert isn't cool. tau t

Nevertheless, the Americans w ho arc 
fighting there curry butter— and if 
doesn’t melt. -«

It doesn ’t melt because it’ s fortified 
with a fat which lias a high m elting 
point. Th e result is a butter which can 
he packed in a can, like beans or href, 
w on ’t melt, and w ill keep indefinitely.

Y ou  m ight think our soldiers could 
get a long without butter. They could. 
But— they don ’t have to! Butter is good 
for them— and Uncle Sam is seeing to it 
that American soldiers arc the best-fed, 
best-equipped, bcst-carcd-for soldiers mb 

the w orld !

O f course, it takes money to do that. 
So much money that, to help pay the bill* 
every one of os must loan every dollar 
wc can to Uncle Sam through War 
Bonds,

War Bonds are a swell investment 
They pay you back $4 for every IS . 
Save part of every paycheck with U. S 
War Bonds!

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Rev. T. D. O'Brien, Pastor. 

Sunday Masses at 8 und 9:30. 
Week Day Musa at 7. 

‘Everybody Welcome’

BAPTIST CHURCU. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. 
Church Services, 11 s. 

Preaching Scrvico— 7:30 
B. T. U.— 6:30

(D A M A G E D  W H E A T )

8 5 c T 0 $ 1 .7 5
PER 109povm

Track or Carload Quantities 

Lim ited Supply

RAY C. AYERS & SON
Slaton

W e have one of the most modem end 

best equipped Tractor and Automobile 

Shops in Slaton, our workmen are expert 

and experienced mechanics, *we have ac

cess to standard parts for all cars and 

tractors and know we can give you

SATISFACTORY SERVICE

Crow- Harral 
Chevrolet Co.

THRWMTM NM titl SAWtS HAH

BERKLEY



IP y^DONT NEED IT "$ £ U IT TO
Sanitarium ClinicFormerly Lubbock

Lubbock General
IN TE R N A L  MEDICINE 

W. II. Gordon. M. D. •
It. II. McCarty. M. D.

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. I’ . Lallimore. M. D.
G. S. SMITH. M. I). *
J. D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-RAY And LABORATORY 
A. G. Ranth, M. D.
James D. Wilson, M. D. *

RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN  
Wayne Itccscr, M. D. •

* In U. S. Armed Forces

G ENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.. P. A. C. S. 
J. II. Stiles, M.D.. F.A.C.S.
II. E. MAST, M. D.. (U ro logy)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & TH RO AT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. 1).
Men H. Hutchinson, M. I). *
E. M. Blake, M. I)., (A lle rgy )

IN FA N TS  A N I) CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. It Hand. M. D.

J. II. Felton, Bus. Mgr.Clifford K. Hunt, Superintendent

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R AY and RADIUM 
School o f Nursing fully recognized for credit by Unir. o f Texas

LOST— ation Book No. 2. Finder 
please return to Melissa Riggins, 
1)05 West Garza, , ' G-IS.

FOR SALE— 123 acres o f land one 
and half miles out o f Slaton, on 
Lubbock highway. Seven room 
stucco house, natural gas and 
lights. See F. A. Drewry, For
rest Hotel bldg. 0-25

LISTEN to ,I)r. K. F. Webber over 
KW FT, Wichita Falls and hear 
an inspiring message daily at 2 
p. in., Sunday, 9:30. 7-16FOR SALE— 6 'i  acres located in 

edge of Southland. Good well, mill 
and tank, practically new. Gnr- 
age, chicken houses, etc. W ill 
make good chicken ranch. Trees 
and vineyard. Will sell together 
or separately. Call Mrs. II. C. 
White. Southland. It

FOR SALE— 160 acre farm, 1 
miles south of Slaton, well im
proved. Will give rent if bought 
soon. Price §55.00 per acre.

Browning & Muercr. 6-18

MODERN six room house, threo 
lots, servant house, all fenced. 
Nenr Enst Ward school on Sixth 
St. n real bargain. See F. A. 
Drewry, Forrest Hotel building, tf

W ANTED-—Someone to work in 
studio. 'Beginner or experienced 
Arteraft Studio, 142 Toxus Ave.

6-25R-E-A-D
SLATONITE

I-OR SALE— An Estey organ. 
See Mrs. O. Z. Bull at 545 W. Gar
za or phone 232W. 6-25

PERM ANENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in- We have a 

Chick* cm bandeluding 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
June Lang, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfactory. 
Teague’s Drug Store. 7-9

FOR SA l.E— Barred Rock Fryers 
and ihillcts. Mrs. L. II. Wootton. 
730 West Lubbock, Phone 467.

I.OST— Ration 'Book No. 2. Finder 
please return to Ada Odell Rey
nolds, 905 S. 5th. 6-25

PROD UCE &  H A ’
FOR SA LE — 6-room stucco, mod
ern house with gurago. Close in, 
Well located on 9th St. F. A. 
Drewry. It

Slaton, T<
FOR TH E  PERSON WHO 

’ CAKES
Beautiful 5-Boom House 

nplotely furnished. This place 
everything. 65 ft. front, 

rod backyard. §3600.00 loan, 
cash. POSSESSION.

OSCAR K ILL IA N  
(Exclusive Agent)

■13th Dial 2-1722
5-16th Dial 8114

LIVESTOCK
Owners

on refrigerator*, r*d 
motors, and applunj

CALL

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

TYPEW R ITER S for rent; one for 
sale. See or phone Slutonite. tfFOR SA LE — l^trgc ceiling fan In 

good condition. See L. B. Wootton 
at Palace Burlier Shop. It
FOR SA LE — Modern l-rooiu stuc
co house. South 10th St. Terms.

F. A. DREWERY

Like many other people in this 
part o f Texas. Mr. Seuddcr be

lieves that truck raising has been 
greatly neglected anil that with 
the excellent dtipply >f water that 
is so easily reached in shallow 
wells, that many vegetables that 
come into West Texas from Cali
fornia and the Rio Grande Valley 
can be grown profitably here in 
large quantities and of top quality.

Call 6671 Collect
Lubbock 

Rendering Plant
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

To Hasten Victory
No American wants this war 

to Co one minute beyond the 
time we can bring It to a vic
torious rod. To hasten that 
victory— to save possibly the 
lives of millions of our boys 
on our far dung fronts—it is 
Imperative that every Am eri
can do his part In the Second 
War I.oan. There Is an in
vestment to fit every purse. 
The most you ran do Is little 
enough compared with the sac
rifice offered by our boys. In 
service. They give their lives 
—you tend your money.

(Cvntmuod from page I ) FOR SALE— 2 houses and wind
mill with overhend tank, to be 
moved. Fee Bill Muercr and Vas
ter Browning, at Citizen’s State 
Bank Bldg. 6-10

'Id enough beans, peas ami other 
jnafasrtft to pay within five dollars 
• i  what hi* fertilizer, water, seed 
and other costs have been and he I 
a tifl ka.v enough left to give bim 
fe tte r than a fifty  dollar profit on 
has investment, besides the vrge- j 
tmbicx that he and his family have I 
nwuBanaed. Mr. Scodder has sev- 
«z*2 rows of onions that he ha* I 
errigxted extensively and they are 
*U unusually large and of uniform

FOR FA I E -303 acre farm on 
Slaton,Post read; well improved. 
§52.50 per acre. See Bill Muercr 
and Winker Browning, Citizen’s 
Stntc Bank Bldg. G-10

POULTRY RAISERS: Quick-Rid 
Poultry Tonic will |>ositively eli
minate all blood sucking parasites. 
It is good In the treatment of roup 
ami coccidiosi*. It is one o f the 
l*c*t conditioner* on the market. 
It is also u mild wormcr. Will not 
injure your flock. Sold and guar
anteed by your dculcr. 7-23

F IRE EXTINGUISHERS recharg
ed nnd repaired, all kinds. Out of 
to\\‘u customers, send them Inf We 
will repair, recharge and return to 
you.

SAM PANG BURN, 1911 Avc. P, 
Lubbock. Diul 2-2989. tf

Deal’s Machine Shop
A ll Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slston

VfiJfmorl i«
•44 • l * * 11 • 
IUtfk«4 *t»w 
film 4»eappear.

11*- nrf*>rl* that hi* garden this 
year w sn experiment and that he 
*****  tr» go into truck raising next 
jmmkkw «n 4 much larger scale

FOR TH E  PERSON WHO CARES 
Beautiful 5-R»om House 

Completely furnished. This place 
ha* everything. 65 foot front, 
fenced backyard. $3600.00 loan, 
bal. rn*h. POSSESSION. It 

OSCAR K ILL IA N  
(Exclusive Agent)

912- 13th Dial 2-1722
1625-16th Dial 8114

FOR RENT -2-room furnished u- 
p.utmc:>:, bills paid—230 S. 10th

F’ OR SALE -nicest cafe in oil 
field town. Flxccllcnt business. 
Efficient help; cheap rent; plenty 
points. Selling account of health. 
Oasis Cafe, Denver City, Tex. 6-25

TEAGU E DRUG STORE

Member West T « *u t r :" !' i
Association *\\Y »'

Phone u s  _  Day or*001’ ‘ i
om "

SLATON. TBX jL  s'

FOR SA LE — Lute model Firestone 
man’s bicycle, practically new. O. 
E. Smith, 1130 S. 9th at Bigg’;. 
Service Station. 7-2

W ANTED— 300,000 Rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer, harmless to 
anything but rats and mice. Prr- 
pared baits also non-poisonous and 
poison liquid. Guaranteed at 

Teague’s Drug Store. 8-13

TOP PRICES
For A ll Your

E G G S
POULTRY
CREAM

GRADIE W. BOWNDS 
Life Insurance —  Annuities 

17 years with 
American United Life

208 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins. Of.
Lubbock - . Slaton

LOST— Three white shirts and ap
ron between home and Bostick’* 
I-sundry, Monday. Reward. J. Paul 
Stevens. i t

5 room FHA. floor furnace, lurge 
living room asbestos siding. About 
one year old. $4,650.00. Possession 
June 14th. FOR SALE —  Complete garage 

equipment nnd shop car at a bar
gain. See Bill Muercr and 
Vnskcr Browning at Citizen’s State 
Bank Bldg. G-10

W ANTED  TO BUY— Girl* bicycle 
In good condition. W ill pay cash. 
Call 459. I t

OSCAR K ILL IA N  
1 Dial 2-1722
th Dial Bi l l

W A N T E D Huser1*BOSTICK'S Helpy-Selfy Laundry. 
All soft water, Clean place to wash 
We appreciate your busines*. Call 
481. 7-30 CREAM, POULTR Y  

EGGS, HIDES 

See u$ for Apple* - Fruit 

Fresh Produce

W e con also lei 

week-old chciks ̂  

able prices.
HEADQUARTERS for Dr. Sals- 

bury Poultry Remedies 
HUSER HATCHERY. 3i

Save Gas and Tires
9

Bring Your Produce To

It doesn’t make any difference whether the disease is mani
fested in the vital organ* of the body or whether Ihe nervous 
mechanism is up*et. If one ha* adequate nerte supply from the 
hrain In the organs o f Ihe body, health ensue*. You get this nerve 
supply by releasing the pressure on the nerve* by chlroprartle ad
justment because the body a* a whole I* controlled by the nerve* 
from the hrain and *pinal column.

Everyone'* birthright is good health. If you’ re tired of be
ing sick do something about it. I f further information is desired 
visit your chiropractor.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOU 
Ll'BBOCK PROPERTY 

160 acre* ted catelaw land, ult In 
cultivation, no other improvement* 
no lake*, good cotton acreage.l-2 
oil minerals reserved, §35 acre.

22XS0 FT. T II.E  111 ILDING 
Concrete floor, four room house 
and hath all on two lot*. I 1-2 blki. 
of post office In Morton, Tcxm. 
Trade for Lubbock property, Good 
revenue. itInternal Batha

Sinuatats
402 South Ninth

Diathermy 
Sweat Baths 

Phono 326
m

SLATON,EAVES PRODUCE
1W So. 8th Phone 289

S,->- Md'sMpy,

ODIE A . F
South land  Life

KLEENITE

>A¥t-up ^  b u %
USED PIPE • % - 

FITTINGS — VALVES 
Central Plpo & Supply Co. 
i l l  A vc . H. , X Dial 5851


